
COUNTY suP ' T. OF SC¥00LS: It is not duty of candidates to furnish 
t he ballots; it is optional with t he county court to furnish the 
ballot s and any form that i s acceptable to board of directors and 
chairman and secretary of annual school meeting may b e used; would 
be proper f or countr court to suppl y ballot s providing same has 
been antic i pated in estimate under County Budget Act; i f county 
court s hould furnish bal l ots, members would not be personally 
liable. 
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Hon. Joseph c. Cr&in, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Christian county, 
Ozark , Missouri. 

I ~~ J ,_ L~: ·-~--

Dear Sir: 

. This department is in receipt of your letter ot 
March 14 r e ques t i ng information regardi ng t he coming election 
ot County Super intendent of Schools . Your letter is as 
follows : 

"In t he coming school election to be 
held on Apr il 2 , 1935, there is t o 
be elected a Superintendent o~ Schools 
tor the county. There are twd candi
dates t~r this office in Chr is\ian 
County and t here bas developed consid
erab.le crontroveray as to t he printing 
ot the ~allot and th e f orm thereof. 

One of ihe candidates insists that ea ch 
candidat e is to turnish his own ballots 
and that each candidate shall have a 
s epa r ate ballot . 'l'he other candida te 
pr efe r s a common ballot with the name ot 
both candidates t he reon . 

I would like an opinion from your of f i ce 
on t he following questions: (a) Is it the 
duty of ~he county to furnish ballots for 
t hi s e l ection of county SUper intendent ot 
Schools? If so , is i t to be printed at 
the expense of t h e candidates tor this 
oftice, pr at t he expense ot the county? 
(b ) Is there any otticial form ot ballot 
tor this e lection, or is 1t the duty ot 
each can~idate to furnish his own ballot 
if the c'ndidat es cannot agree on any tor.a? 
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The ottice ~r Countr Superintendent ot Schools 1s of 
statutory origin a 4 we must therefore be guided solely by the 
statutes cr-eating he ottice in t h e matter ot the election ot 
a person to that o tiee. Section 9454, R. s . Mo. 1929 states 

iB part: ~ 
"Th re is hereby created the otrice 
ot ounty superintendent ot public 
sch ols in each and eYery county in 
the state; the qualified Toters ot 
the 'county shall elect sa14 county 
aup~inten4ent at the annual distriet 
schopl ••e$ing held on the tirst 
Tuesjd87 in April, 1923, and e'Yery 
to~ years thereafter; ***•" . 

s ection 9455j is the guide tor the eleotiQn return• and 
the duty ot the cou~ty clerk in connection thereWith, and 
proTides as tollowal2 

"At ~east ten days before the annual 
echo 1 meeting in any year when a 

superintendent ot publio 
ls is to be elected, the clerk 
e county court shall mail by 
t ered letter to the president 
erk ot the board ot sch0ol dir-
• or the Tarious districts ot 
ounty a tally sheet or sufficient 

size to con tain t he names ot all the 
qual~tied voters ot such districts, 

· wh1c~ tally sheets s~all, so ra~ as 
prac teal, conform to the torm of 
poll books set out in sec tion 10197, 
Arti le 2, Chapter 61, R. 3 . 1929, 
rela tng to general electi ons, and in 
maki 8 the r eturns ot such eleet1oa. 
the ally sheets shall be certified 
by- t e chairman and secretary ot su,ch 
annu 1 school meeting and atteated by 
the embers at the board ot directors 
=>f t e district, who· may be present. 
The t1ng toT county superintendent 
shal be by ballot and all ballots cast 
shal be counted tor the person• tor 
whom cast, and 1 t is hereb7 made t ·he 
duty ot the members ot the board ot 
dire tors and chairman and secretary 
ot t e annual achool meeting to see 
that each baLlot so oaat is counted 
tor he person receiving ·the same, and 
it 1 hereb7 made the duty ot the 
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cha~rman or the annual school 
mee ing, :w1 thin two days after suoh 
mee ing, to tranam1 t the tally sheets 
and all ballots, in person or by 
re stered l et t er, to the elerk ot 
the county court; such ballots to 
be n a sealed package, separate and 
ap t from such tally sheets, auch 
pac ge being properly designated. 
It sal.l be the duty of the county 
ole k. within five days after the 
ann al school meeting~ to call to 
his aaaistance two justices ot the 
pea.e or two qual1t1e4 voters ot the 
eo~ty. and cast up the Yote and 
is81fe a commisaion to the person 
rec~tv1ng the higbeat number or votes, 
tor lwhich comauasion he shall rece1ye 
a r • e ot one dollar to be paid by the 
person commdasioned. ****" 

It is to b~ noted that in Section 9455, supra, it is 
t he duty ot the cojty clerk to mail by registered letter to the 
clerk ot the board t school directors a tally sheet, which 
shoul4 co~orm to t e form used in tbe poll books. ~· to the 
ballots the seetion states : "The vot1llg *** shall be by ballot 
and all ballots cas~ shall be counted tor t he persona tor Whom 
east, and it is her.by made the duty ot the members of the board 
or directors and the chairman and secretary ot the annual school 
meet1nc to see tbatJ.each ballot so cast is counted tor th-e person 
reoei~ing the same.~***" . 

There ia n o ~tatament in this section making it the duty 
ot the county court~ or the candidates th~selvea, to turniah 
t he ballots, tor th: reason that it is made t he mandatory duty 
of the officers in harge of the election to aee that each ballot 
is counted tor the erson receiving the same; we therefore con
clude that t here is no special torm ot ballot required and t hat 
t he otricers in cha~ge ot the school district election may permit 
a voter to use any allots wbioh the otrieers in eharg~ may 
select, The candid tea themselves may orter a form ot ballot, 
which, if accepted y the otttcers i n charge or the school dis
trict election, might be used. 

We cannot read anything in the statute whtcb would prevent 
the county court, i~ it so desired, trom supplying the ballots 
for the election, ~d in order to atfee~ a un1for.a ballot, we 
beline· it would be proper for the oounty court to supply the 
same, providing tM has been anticipated in the estimate under 
the County Budget ~ t and especially Claa~ 2 relating to costa 
of el.e-cttona. 
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It the county coort should tumiah the ballots, we do 
not belieYe that it would inYolye thsm personally or make the 
aellbers thereof in any wise personally liable. In other words, 
it is the opinion~t this department that t he county court 
lillY furnish the b 1ots it 1 t ao desires, or it ma,- refuse to 
do ao, the same be ng merely optional with thea. 

Under the statute creating the ottice ot county super
intendent ot schoo~s, there is no primary election, the election 
of a county superiritendent of schools to be conducted along 
with and as a part of the annual school district meeting held 
in April, and t he person receiY1ng the highest nuaher ot Yotea, 
regarclleas ot party attiliation, is declared elected to the 
of fice . 

As stated aboYe, we cannot read into t he statute that 
ey particular form of ballot ia to be used. The duty ot con-
4uctiq the electiOD in a legal manner is upon the members of 
the board or direotora and t he chairman and secretary of the 
school meet1n£. I~ the absence ot f raud, ' it is t he opinion ot 
thia department tb~ the Tote or any school district ia legal 
regardless ot thtt totJa ot bal.lot, and again we say it is not 
the duty ot the candidates t o furnish the ballots. It is 
optional with the cpunty court, it it desires s o to do, to 
furnish t~e ballots and any form ot ballot may be used ao long 
aa the same is acceptable to the members ot the board ot dir
ectors and the chairman and aecretary ot the annual school 
meeting. 

We are enclo~ing herewith copy of an opinion recently 
rendered to the Hon. Mark Wilson, Prosecuting Attorney ot Henry 
County, wherein the question ot party pl a ttor.a and tickets 
is 41acuase4, and trust the aame may be ot benet'1t to you. 

APPROVED : 

OWN: AH 
EDol- 1 

ROY UckiTfR!clt, 
Attorney ~neral. 

Reapeott ully submitted. 

OLLIVER W. NOLEN , 
Aas1atant Attorney General 


